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REVIEW: A'Musing Myths at Actors Gymnasium Highly
Recommended #ChiILPicksList #agyouthcircus
A'Musing Myths
Fall Youth Circus
Closing T HIS WEEKEND!

ChiIL Mama, Du-Jay and Sagezilla caught opening night and highly recommend checking out A'Musing
Myths at Actors Gymnasium. It's a great, f amily f riendly, all ages show, with a cast completely comprised of
kids. T he plot does work better if the audience has at least a rudimentary knowledge of Greek Mythology, so
young kids might be a bit lost on the story line. But the colorf ul, creative circus arts make this a f un

production f or the whole f amily.
We're huge f ans of shows that have a f leshed out plot instead of just f ree standing circus skills demos, and
T he Actors Gym excels at productions like that. A'Musing Myths doesn't have quite as much live music as past
shows we've seen there, but it's still well worth checking out. We were particularly impressed with the multiple
simultaneous silks and Spanish Web ropes in some of the bigger group aerial acts! Don't be surprised if
your kids are inspired to enroll in Actors Gym classes once they see how much fun these kids are
having and what stellar skills they've developed.
We love the melding of the classics and these f amiliar character archetypes with circus skills. T he Greek Myths
are given a vibrant, new twist with the introduction of aerial arts, unicycle and more. It's a small space so we
highly suggest you get tickets in advance to guarantee seats. T hese show are very likely to sell out!
For group reservations and general questions call 847-328-2795. If online sales are sold out, a limited
number of tickets will be available at the door.
Final 2 days!
November 16 & 17, 2013
Saturdays at 4:30 pm and 7:30 pm
Sundays at 3:00 pm
$15 for adult tickets!
$12.50 for children, students and seniors!
Have you bought your tickets yet?
A young girl who sacrif ices love f or the sake of the world. A f ierce seamstress who dares f launt her talents
bef ore the goddess of Arts & Craf ts. T hat angry one with the snakes f or hair. T he gif t of f ire and the origin of
man himself . Join us as Prometheus, our f avorite Titan, recounts the origins of some of his f avorite
characters f rom mythic Greece.
T he Members of T he Actors Gymnasium's Fall Youth Circus Ensemble combine skills in circus, dance,
clowning, and drama to delight us on adventures that span the heights of Mount Olympus, the depths of
the Underworld, and every strange and imaginary place in between.
A'Musing Myths: Fall Youth Circus is written and directed by Chris Mathews with circus choreography by Sylvia
Hernandez-DiStasi, dance choreography by Topeka Ellis, and assistant directed by David Corlew. Tickets will go
quickly - so get yours today!
T ickets are available ONLINE only. Once online sales are closed, 1.5 hours prior to the show start
time, the on-location box office will be open.
Go early. T hings are a bit confusing due to building construction. Actors Gym tickets are on the far
left side of the lobby as you enter and their performance space is on the far right. T hey have
simplified things with actual tickets now.
Win:
Take part in our hashtag contest! Whoever has the most # agyouthcircus comments on Facebook
and/or Twitter before November 19 will win a free black AG jacket OR $50 off their next session of
classes (Your choice!). Posts must be relevant and on-topic.

